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Mrs. Carl Gregory Named 
Harbor City PTA President

the president's gavel of Harbor City PTA will be In th(

*)

unts to take leadership train 
ing for school youth groups was 
brought out by Mrs. Avis Creeeh 
school principal, and an equa 
need for support oi the vallolts

to Increase the child welfare 
fund was strewed by Mrs. Cnar

Mrs Helnlein 
New President 
Of City PTA
torran.e Elementary PTA 

elected Mrs. H. P. Helnlein as 
president for 1964-66 following a 
potluck supper and fathers' night

convention, to be held In San 
Francisco next month. 'She also 
will, be a delegate to the First 
bistrict Convention In Long 
Beach on Apr1 . 8.

Eleven other women, Mtttes. 
Paul Crossman, I. L. Eckersely, 
U. (J. Tidmarsh, Lee Polllck, Al 
Bevenish, H. E. Can-, Leo Chris- 
llsn, {Joyd bavls, Coburn, Lud- 
wig, and R. E. MoffiU, will 
serve as delegates to the bis 
trict meet.

After a community sing led 
by Hank Helnlein with Charles 
Mullen at the piano, four of the 
fathers, Hcinieln, Kirk*, Lee Pol- 
lick, and Grant Tidmarsh, pre 
sented a shadow skit. James 
Schldler, Richard Hubert, Tid 
marsh, «Jld-l L. Eckersely were 
chosen from the audience to form 
a quartet singing "My Wild 
Irish Rose."

»f Mrfr. Carl Gregory during lfeM-5*.
Elected at UstTOUrSday^hltetlH^ Jie]d_a£Jhjri^liool._a.ual- 

-totWm, Mrs.-Oregnrjr hTs"served~lfic Association for the past 
'eight years, ho!Bln|f the olflert W secretary and Founders Day" 
chairman during the past .year.

Assisting her during her jterm 
of office" will Be Mcsdames D 
G. Cheek, first Vice-president 
James AlMjgndrr, second vice 
president; Lclana Van Buren, see 
retary; Richard Hozenda], trfaS- 
urcr; Glenn Allch, auditor; a'n d 
Charles Riggs, historian.

Cub Scouts of Den 3, Pack 
743-C, with Martin Van Buren 
leading, -opened the segslort wl!l

Reveal Fall 
Wedding Plans

Announcing the engagement of 
their daughter, Virginia, to 
Wayne Hrfllins, son of Mr. and 
Mrjh-R« y m o h d HO 
Brighton Ave., are Mr. and 
Mrs. Woodrow .W. Buchanan, 

ways and m e a rt t 1S07 W. 216th St.
I The young couple, "both mem-

led
chairman. 

Mrs. Cretch also Introduced a
lew t*aeh*r, Solomon Levy. 
Program 'ilfhllghts of the dn;, 

nclllded songs, Instrumental sc-
I"c1lon3, a playlet, and tallH on
awards by   youth nroups of thi
school 

Gir* Biouts of Troop 84S sanR
"The Girl Scout SOrig," while
the Cub Scouts of Den 6 Pack 
43-C, presented a musical skil

Dlffee of Girl .Scout Troop 648 w*lth"ho^ne7na£e instrument an'c
read the Inspirational message
The Children's Lobby." Dressed, in sfcfuare dance co6 

tume, Brownie Troop 315 danc 
ed the "Patty Cake Dance" to 
the tune of "Little Brown Jug.' 
then sang-"The BrowTjirr-Smtlr' 
Song" and "The Poor Old Slave.' 
Hints on the Ao'i and don'ts 
of safety for school children 
were presented 1n a .playlet 
'Brownies' In Safetyland" by 

Brownie Troop 1586. The girls 
concluded their, part Of the pro 
gram by singing the 'Safety 
Song.'

Camp Fire. Girls told of varl 
ous projects crafts, and othc 
activities they may participate 
in to receive awards. A per 
formance of the "Living Circle' 
by Cub Scouts of Den t, Pack 
74J closed thE program.

Child care was under the su 
pervislon of Mrs. Kermlt Snow 
Refreshments carried out theSt 

- -.- Patrick's Day theme and were
rlum last Thursday night. served by the third grade room 

Named to serve with the new  »»th««?, with Mirs. Alexander
leader were Mrs. James Schld
ler, first vice-president; D. Boone
Kirks, _ second vice-president.;
Mesdames J. D.'Dutlbh.' fourth
vice-president; D. Boone Kirks,
recording secretary; Ed Lud-
wig, corresponding secretary;
William Coburn, treasurer; W.
Greason, historian, and George
Crabtree, auditor. 

The new presidents will, repre-

Mafy Turner, 
Gordon Baird 
Recite Vows
gas, Nev., united Miss Mary Tur 
ner,' daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Phinips, isso w. 218th
St., and Gordon Baird in mar 
riage last Saturday.

For the rites, the bride chi 
a white suit accented with navy 
blue accessories and a bouquet

cndant, Miss Alice Grigsby, 
fleeted a brown suit with har 

monizing gold accessories and 
a bouquet of red camellias.

Edward YYright attended, as 
:he groom's best man, 

The new Mrs. Balrd will con- 
Inue to make her home with

discharged from the 1). 8. 
Vavy this September. A Navy-

le Is now an Airman First Class 
itatloned at Monterrey.

Both bride and groom are 
graduates. Of Garden* High 

School.

bers of the! Tint Methodist 
Church here, plan to be married 
before entering Baker Universi 
ty In Kansas n»xt' falL At the 
University, Hdlllns will study for 
the ministry, while his'bride Will 
major In reilgious education. 

Miss Buehanan currently Is 
tending the University of 
fornla at Los Angeles. Her fiai 
co is employed at Korth Ameri 
can Aviation.
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State PTA Asks Legislature 
To Gsnsider School Bonds

Thtj'fltatw PTA is orr record/requesting that the ~scnooV bond 
measure, which would most nearly meet the heed for schoo\s 
arid classrooms based on orlrdllnlerit figures, be considered at 
the special sessloq of the- Legislature, according to word re 
ceived by Mrs. H. E. Otrr, TorfaHce Coliricll PtA president. 

' We. know the need Is great ^

and responsible to tha governor, 
Mrs. Carr said.

The state organization would 
support legislation which would 
give more consideration to lo 
cal community opinion In the 
granting of licenses as well aa 

'." setting up more stringent quail- 
'** ficatlons to . obtain and retain 

license's, Mrs. Catr continued.
In order to eliminate the sale 

Of harmful and undesirable co 
mics an equally strenuous effort 
must be made to provide chil 
dren with wholesome and worth 
while substitutes, Mrs. Carr re 
ported, quoting from a talk 
made by Mrs. W. B. Petcrson, 
chairman of the oomlo book com 
mittee.

"The 'Battle of the C o m I o 
Books' will never be won until 
all fathers and mothers accept 

personal obligations In this 
Mr*. PetanoB «ald.

WALTERIANS
SETKIDNAP
BREAKFAST

Walterla PTA board members 
made plans for a kidnap break 
fast, to be held this week at th 
kindergarten room of theschoo 
when they held a St. Patrick1 
Day meetlrig at the 24603 Ma 
dlson St. home of Mrs. Fre 
Whi,te. Mrs, C. W. Johnson 1 
chairman of the event.

Other board business includi 
the naming of Mrs. Henry Fin1 
as a delegate to the Co-ordln 
Ing Council of Torrance on Mar 
30 and the acceptance of Mrs 
Joseph Pene's resignation 
historian and membership chair 
man. At the conclusion of th 
meeting, her sister 'Officers sur 
prised her with a farewell glf 
of Jewelry. 
  A note <rom Miss Virginia 
Stalllngs, seventh grade teacher 
thanked the Association formuk 
ing the blood bank available t 
her during a recent Illness. 8h 
Is no* recuperating at h&'tiie.

Burton Duo 
Celebrates 
Natal Days

A sister and a
of pink carnations. Her only at-Margaret and Gordon Burton

R«nn*mber, Mr. Car Buyer

Ifs the

LOCAL
Delivered Price

that counts /
IIM "Worth Morw" «And wKh all

th* ford Six 
!  Lowost Prioetcll

The delivered price of a Ford 
Six it lower than any other 
similarly-equipped new, (hi* _ 
cylinder car In this area!

Yet, with all Hi extra value, 
  new Ford 81* tttll eostt you 
fen to buy! But regardlett of 
MUe, ifi the tMn>  Worth 
Maro* feature* that give fold 
MM Valuel

'You get mm retpomlvo 
either of

tlf low*

- - or the 115-h.p. 
"l-bloek SI*. You get imoothir 

riding and easier handlhig with 
FWft new Ball-Joint FroM

 tyluigYou get
  k ^ ..

If* «!  k.o«MU D«llw*r«4l frlom thai Count* I
* tl<««» t»t ttol IOMI tilra. Mm My nrg In adjoining 

4)4 M

Com* hi tMief T«M Drlvo 
tIM n««r l-blook Ford Six

OSC4JR MAPLES, IN
CABttllXO ATE" ^ I Alrfax 8-K014

"TV atih bttt 1 Pon'f miu 'Ford Theal re.' KNBH (4). Thuriday. 9:30 p.m."

because we have too many chll
dren on double and even quad- Increase In population, Mrs.

n. recent meeting ot the CCPTA and will support a constitutional
amendment which' would separ
ate alcoholic beverage controlThe bonds would continue to

provide loans to school dIJtrictS from the State Board of Equal
»hlch are unable to finance and

Harbor YW .Names Officia 
Delegates to .Regional Meet

"Members Together" will be the theme of the Western 
Regional Conference of the Young Women's Christian Associa 
tion as It convenes at Aoilomar, Pacific Grove* OH Apr. 3 through 
7.     . .

Officially representing the Harbor Area Association at the 
session will be Mesdames Louise*

ganlzatlon Committee; and Mrs.
Savllla Simons, general sccreta

states and the Territory of. Ha
waii will be represented. Hon 
ored .guests w'ill be Mrs. Lau- dinner followed by an Informal

hairman of the. Centennial Ob- days following, delegates will be

.   .._, the Centennial Celebra- 
N* tipn, national support, public 

affairs, and religious emphasis. 
In addition, there will be spe 
ll optional sessions on Intef-

world fellowship, personnel, memwere Jcanle Sprout, Glen Purdy

Cartney of San Gabriel.

ESTABLISHED 1919

50e .
NO MONIY DOWN

I307-I3I3SARTORI AVE.

FHONI
FR.2-26U PR. 4-2616

FOR IMMIDIATB
DELIVERY

OPEN
MON,, WfO.. Ml.'Til[The figure you've dreamed of

matdenmrm's

H you love (union (and what woman donn't) you'll 
nUn your wardrobe around ihii moel popular 
MtJdenformliril Allo-etHe g>v
curves ever, nutlcM every coati 
twice a» smart. That'l because 
your figure supfrlily...moulds

:.--!  i ' 11 v it *bd you'll treat £yuf«rlf to 
  rhttuTln a variety of colon

212 SO. PACIFIC AVI. RIDONDO

celebrated natal days last Sa 
urday with a 
at the home of their parents 
Mr. and Mrs. G. BUrten, 2223 
Andreo Ave, The two Were born 
lust two years and 10 day 
apart.
up little miss of four, while he 
brother Is two. 

Balloons bedc 
home for the event, and a huge 
cake frosted in yellow, toppc<

'tth blue roses, and inscribe!
rith the names pf the honored 

quests took the center of at 
ractlon at the refreshment ta
ale. Prizes for skill In "p°pii


